
. ,e n. MIX u. um.
MIX &. FARGO,

TTOUNKVa AND COUNSELLORS

AT XjAOIT,
Wau-- a Walla, Washington TrmntTonr,

over Dank 1'xchnnge, MainnrriCK will iirnctico In nil the Courts

of the First Judicial iiisinci, niso tno e

Court. Collections promptly
to. A II business entrusted to our

Mre will receive promptnttcntIon. JnSlf.

10 TOTIIH CITY IlItUG STOKlUnd
(T buy yonr blue Mono.

0SB0RN& SESSIONS,
riiirinsiMJ ami iwhsshix Anr.Ms,

CIO Jlrrrlinnl St., Snn I'ninrhro, Till.

Ihvlng Imil e.tentvo experience In bolh
wholesale mill retail trnde, wc fret rnn-H.- I,

nt Hint to COUNTKY MERCHANTS
dc'lrlng a ro'ldcnt agent, nr to nil occasion-
al purchaser, wo can ollcr superior Induce-tnent- t.

Particular attention given to collections,
lh puru'ia'C nml sale ol Legal Tender notes-- ,

Iraft". Stamps, Scwlnrf Machines, etc, or
eih r transaction requiring Hie unices of
cxp1 ricncid and rellublo ngeuts.

Purchases will be made lor cn!i only, ex-

cept In ca'ti of special agreement to the
contrary. .

(!5co lU. (Dsbovn,
Formerly with Cvxnr.i.ti. I'iuis-o- n A Co.,
V liolcralc dculcrs In line clothing, San Trnu
el'co.

(J3. & Sessions,
Formerly with C. 11. Gnomviv, A Co.,
Wholesale Grocer, San 1'rniichcoi also,
DeaMilIiv A WniU', Jacksonv lllu, Oregon.

REFER BY PERMISSION TO
A VI OOli l t niht liw il,lr , Hii J ntHcdiri,

I II III NCIII.Y A CO, lUrilvturr lmh-n- , fan
I mi rl.n,

f, IV lll.l.l. ?n 1 mnrlxsi,
CI U'.UJl I'l I.MNP Wimllhnlrn, tan I'morton,

M.mhlV 1M- -. mlir

NOTICE.
L. BLUMENTHAL

Has this day withdrawn from the firm
of Abraham A llro.. or liosclmrg and Oak
land, Potiglns county, Oregon, liy tli-- mut-
ual couttiit nfnll tliu partners. Abraham
A llro. till llubllltle of mid lliui,
oiid are nutlmrlzul to collect and ivcvlpt for
oil outstanding demand duo tlio (Inn.

MI. .Villi VHAVI,
II Alllt.VIIAM.
I. Ill.t'MIINTIIAI..

Kotelmrg Oregon, I

March U.lMiO. ( mar2lw2

MAGIC OilJ i

SAVAG1 & SUTTON

Having purchased the right to prepare
Murray's- .Magic Oil, would cordially Invllt
everybody tu go to the Clly Drug Store at
once und procure a hottlc.

It curi'H Neuralgia, Itheuuintlrm, Tnrth-ncli- c,

llurui and Scald, Uiruchc, Crntup-coll- c.

l'lux. Dlptherla, Sprains und Uralses,
and Is ready death to Cm iih.

In future, no well tcgulnlcd family will
be without n bottle of It In the house.

Jtir Dealers will l;o fuiulrhtd on HUral
terms. Send lu fur a Dozen buttle and trv
It. nmrlUtr

Jaeliiom llle. March 7th, 1SGC.

VI1EIQ FODJDltY

iiiACinxi shop.
pASTIXOS of nil Kliulu cxecutcil nt
V the nhnrtwt notice. Wrought or I'ust
lion work luanjfueiutoJ from lite lieft ma-
terial. Allliliuliof Hiom Work, Gar-
ret's and Kahbit'g mctulu for rule. Culi

M for Old Iron.

S U MJM O N S.
N T1IK COUNTY

Court, for Douglnn County, Oreiiou.

S, Abraham and llyman Abraham,!
composing the firm ul Abraham
AIIio.,et. I, u. Tiiumptou. )

TOI.O. THOMPSON, Defendant:
You are reijulrid to appear In mid Court

nud nuiuer the coindnlut ol the nbmo
named plalutlll, tiled iigulnd jou, illlilu
ten day hum Iho time of mnlce of this
tummuiiH on joii, If nrnd within Kild
Iiougl.u county, or 11 mtmiI on jou wltlilu
any oilier county III tbla Statu, then nllhln
tttMity dayd from th'J time of thoMrlie
thereof, or If r td on jou out ul the Slut
of Oregon, then it U onlmd by tin-- Judge
of the uboonauud court, that publlcatluii
of tbU Mimiiioim be made fur six tks,jiri
or to tho lt Monday or .May, A. I. 1m,U,
In tho "Oregim Senilnul." n nevsimpr of
geudnl circulation, publUhul nt Juuknou
tine. Urecon tluro being no neHfpniii-- r i

puiiii.iieil in tlilii county; anil jou aie liure-b- y

uotlllid that If jou lull tu uneruUl
complaint as herein ruiulrcd, the plalutlltV
will take Judgment against jou for theum
of two Imudrid nnd Hienlj und Mnenly-eig-

iiivhundridtha ($27U TE) dollar.
ltli Interest tlieuon at the rate of ten pr

cent, per annum, from the 27th day of May,
k to, mid cu,U unil dltuurmiaut of thla
action to be taxed.

' CIIADWIC'K. All'; I'W'n"
ltatiirj. Duiijl u Co., 0n, I

JUrcli 19, lul. nrtl
SUiMiMONS,

P.W.Stow.l'laintltr. w. IntktQrcuttOvurt
Thomas l'jle, Wultwr U tkt
u. uavis, wil Inm K. SUilttif Okioh,
lh, aud Si) h etir M. fur tU
Wulte, Uefindaotu. ) Cvuiity JacUw.

buii in i:,iuii-- .

to Tin: ahovk .Au d pi:n .wants.
Vou nro riulrtd to appear In satd

Court and answer tho complulut of taid
plalutlti, lllid.againtt you, withlii ten da
iromtho time of the tenico of thlntum-laonao- n

jou, Ifsentd within widoouuty,
pr ireerMd on you within nuy otlur count)
In thU itato, then wlthlu twenty Ua)a fiom
thetlmoot tho ten Ice, or II tiridou)ou
out of ih stato of Oregou, then It U order
ed by tho tald Court that publication be
made for eight weeks In the -- Oregon l,"

prior to tho 2d Monday in June.
IbCti; nnd you are notllkd that If )ou fail
to auswtr eald complaint as aooo rerjuircd,
"he plalutltl will take JudKimutogalua you
for tho sum of J'ho huuditd and nhty-iU- e

lfiW)dollme, with lnteret thtivou ut the
rate of ten iwr cent, per annum, fiom the
loth day of July, A. P. 18C1 und tho costs
and illibumemeuu of this action to bo tuxid

Clien under my hand this ilth day of
March, A, L). lfiCd.

U. F, DOWELL, Att'y for J'l'll.
inarcUK 8

G'OTO TUK01T1' DRUG STOItK
cnrjulro for Kenedy's Heuling

Ointment, and -- nlv In v - ""r r

VOL. XI.
wr.'fiuwjfcujm. iTill: 01!1J0XBK.T1MJ

itrn kmt.v surnnw moiimno

II. r. l)OWlJu7lroiiilelor.
SciwcniiTov-r- or Onevear, In adranee,

Four Hollars : If imM within tlm llr.t l
months of the 5 ear. tio dollars i If nnt mdl
until the cjsplrntlon of the year. L dollars.

Advhitwimi One siinare (10 Hue orlc). first lncrtlon, Three Dollnrs i each
snlnerpient Inseillon, One Dnllnr. A

of fifty percent will be made to lliiwc
whn advertise by thojear.

Ct- - 1ft TWiilcr r(flrrl nt furrmt rutm.

AVlillctlic Davsnicdoiucliy.
There nrc lonely heart" to cherish

While the days are going byj
There are weary sotiN who nerlsi

While (ho diys are going by;
Ifn tmllo we can lenrw.
A ,r JAnriirj- - nu IHirSUO,
Oh I the (food wc nil may do,

While th day arc going by!

There's no time for Idle seorntng
While the days nro polng by)

Let our faces be like the tuorntng
While the tbm are going bv;

Oh! the world l roll of slgh,
Full of mil and weeping tjei;
Help jour falU'ti brother rlt

While i the days are going by.

All the loilng links that bind id
While Ihr days are going by;

One by one we I ave It'Mml t
While the ds nre golnir by;

Hut the stedsof gixnl we mw,
jtoth In shade nnd sklne will grow,
And will keep our livarts aglow

While the days are going by.
WWWM MM. I ,1.1 II

Tlie flint lluby.
lly the P.cv 7. C. to C. K. G

only tlauligtcr, etc. "No cardj."

We didn't say no baby ! I have one of
those Interesting animal at my house.

It canto when It rained like the devil, dark
ns pitch, nnd my umbrella nt the itorc ; no

can running. The doctor Iheil five miles

west, ntxl when I come home to the btnor.i

of my family tbc condensed milkman was

at the next door. It'd n funny little chap,
that baby. Solferlno color, ami the luigth
of a llologna Miifago. Crow? I guess

not. I'm, urn ! it commenced clmilng me

down the pathway of life juit when mudln.
lliwn nud white lUiuiwl were thchlgbeit
they had been since Adam built n lien

houic for MrJ. I've'n Chkkeiw. Tlie doc-t- ori

charge two dollar! a sipitnt, four dol-

lar! a grunt, ami on account of the scarci-

ty of ruin in tlie eonutry take wlt U left

In a limn' pocket, no discount for cah,
and send bill for balance Jan. Ut. A

queer little thing ! thit baby ; a )ek of

a note like n wvt ; liettd at bald m a

squaili And no plaee to hitch a waterfall ;

a inoutli Juit lulled to come tbe guin-gm- i

nnd chew lulllc. Oh dr. jou should bir
her sing. I have bnnit.d It, stuilI toy

fur cop down U throat, gluu it the

emoothlng Irons to ploy with j but ttit
little red lump, lint look! m if it uouldu'i

hold blood enough to keep a mosquito fiom

fulnting, pHiU In )lliug like tbuwk-r- .

It showi a ijrctU drtlte to swallow Its flU,

und the oilier day tly dropjied down lu
throat, nud ull that prevented tlieir going

through was the crook la its elbow. It
stopped lu music aud 1 iieppy for

nud a bfllfmlnutu.
It Is n pleasutit thing to bae a buby In

the house one ol jour stomach uche kiwi.

Just think of the pleasures of a father, in

night clothes, trembling in the midnight

hour, with his warm feet upoo u square

jard of cold oil cloth, dropping paregoric
In a teaspoon, by inoouligltt, the nurse

thumping on the door, tho baby jetting till

the frwcoc drop3 from tlte ceiling. Its

nice tlmo to think of dies! coats, puts,
tioi nnd wlilte kids. Shades ol dejurled

cocktails, what oom'urt! wliat n picture of

an article Is plaitcrparh, 1 IU motbersuys

the darling U troubled with wind oh tbe

stomach It beats ull the wind Instruuwois

juu ever heard of. I have to get up lu

tho cold nnd 'shher while the milk warms,

as it uses the bottle. I hate u cradle with

the reprwcntatlou of a mlrsouloiu soothwf,'

syrup bottle on tlie dh board I tried

to stop its breath the other night ; it was

no go j I rocked it so hard I mid stuys.

and sent it slap oloar across the room, up-

setting a jar of presence. It didn't make

any noiso then? Oh, no I Its mother

soys, only wait till It gets blenched It's

been vacoinated and old enough to crawl

about nnd feed on pins. Yes, I am going

to wait. Won't it be delightful t Johii

ruu for tho doctor, It's fell in the slop pail

and is choking with a potatoe skin : sis

has swallowed u tack hammer j shows

glgns of tho mump?, whooping cough,

small pox, dysentery, or some other darn

thing to lit tho doctor take all the mouoy

laid by for my winter's corn beef; and ull

this comes of my shampooning nnd curling

my hair, wcuriug nice clothes aud looking

hnndome going a courting nnd making my

wife full in love nnd marry me. Muiyland

Union.

The Western hunters, who like a good

story, tell ns a sqber fact, of n dried up

Indian woman uear the Lead water of tho

St. Croix, in Wisconsin, who Is the oldest

person of inodoiu tlints. Some say she Is

300, nnd nono gutfts. less than 160.

21, 1SCG.
lumwwpiiiip.

Tlie Smith .Miirilrr Cnp.
The Albany Dimotrat publishes the fol-

lowing account of this ntrocioiu murder,
and of the trial ond sentence of the guilty
fratricide :

"We give below the material testimony
against Thomas Smith, convicted nt the
Circuit Court litre Inst week of the monto
of his brotlier's wife, Mrs. llnbara Smith
The chief w Itnesses for the prosecution
were the two oldest daughters of tlie de-

ceased, llhoda Ann, nged 10 years, nnd

lro, nged J) years. The Indictment
charging the prisoner with the murder ol'
his own brother. Sidney Smith, was with-

hold by tlie prosecution,
llhoda Ann Smith deposed

fi fnllntrt On V'.l.t.j-- , M.mI. ia, ...l;
In the afternoon, father and mother, uncle
Thomas (the prione t) nnd myself wtro In

the room ; uncle Turn row, walked to tlie
door, said, "This will never do me," and
went out. Father was standing with Lh
back to tbe fire plsee, smoking his pipe ;

mother Ml with baby in her lap ; 1 wn

setting w itli my luck to tbe door. Pretty
sooo tbe door opened ami I heard n pistol
report, nnd father instantly Ml with a (but
In his fortliead. 1 arose at once, lieard

another shot, and, turning, saw Tom with
n pltol lu his hand pointed nt mother.

She was thot in the right breuit. .She

laid baby down, ran into tlie orchard, nnd

uncle ran after tier, lie caught her, drag-
ged licr Uek 1n tlie wood pile uenr the
bouse, nud there mother sol d'n. 1 sat
by tier. Site begged me to save tier from
uncle, lie oaught her wrist and dragged
her into tlie smoke house nud shut tlie

door. After a while koameout nml went

into tbe house. She found her father dy-

ing in the !ioue where he had fallen, nnd

her mother lay dead lu the smoke house.

Prisoner told her that she must ny tbnt
her fattier Imd killed mother, nml then shot

hlimelf, nnd threatened to kilt tier if site

didn't. She did tell person so until the

following Sunday morning.
Ieora Smith swore that

On the futul dsy she and her little hrollur
and sister were playing In the smoke Loutc.

She heard tlie report of n firearm, nul
lieard tier mother scream. Iustanlly after
taw-- tier mother running in tlie orchard ami

her uncle purulug Ltr. lie caught her,

led tier towards where tlie children were,

and cried out to witness to run into the

house ond see If Ur father wm dead. Wit

nets obeyed nml raw tier fatUr lying on

tlie floor, bleeding, KneelcH nnd dying.

She then ran out attain, saw her unci'

drag her mother Into tbe smoke house, und

leuid her mother cry H I Inula Ami, don't

let Tern kill me." Afisr her uncle drugged

Iter mother Into the Smoke house she heard

scream, and pretty soon be ouwe out. lie
told btr she must rert tbe same story us

her sister ns to the murders, under tlte

some threat.
Dr. Crawford testified as to Ike charac-

ter of tbe wounds on tbe rsou of tbc

wounded woman. The pMol Uot In tin)

brunt wm not u fatal one. There was u

jevere, deep out on the ouUldc of the Iwwl,

nwir the rout of tbe little Bnger, which

ieoelruWd to tbe bote; u siutlied out ou

tbe bsck of tbe same bainl ; u devji, long

out on tbe Kfl iw i cuts ocros the ImkIv

of tie fiugers of the rigbt luud, us If sbe

IhuI clutobed the murderous blude j und u

deep, terrible stab la tbe netk, jut uboe
the breast bow, which soj uiatwl the wind

pipe and the blwl ael on thu rigbt

Mil of it. 'this would produco ueatli
uiilh hud nchtd but one (hot the fatul

wuund in tlie forehead.

Merry Kvans and two
who were jutsiug Smith's farm

about an hour after the utfir, stopped

They touud Sinlili dyin,', but utterly
uud Mis- - huiilb lay dead. Thorn

us Smith told them his bruiUr Lud killtd

his wife and then shot lilumlf. 'ilje two

ujde.t diughUrs told the same story, but

further the wxt day around

uijiiuiou ugaiost the pruowrr, nod on Sat

urday oven lug be wasurreeted (or ilc uou-bl- e,

im. atrocious uuirdr.
There is a profound mjslfry jet uuuvul.

td ns to the cauae of thw n.urder, J lie

tcjlioiony of the daughters fails to olicit

uny cauo whater, und uo previous pro

vowtiou on cithtr side between the bruth

ers can ba trncid. 'Here is uu iinporluut

huk jet wanting m the nurruiive of tho

murder to explain the cause which ltd to

it.
Smith received his senliueo on Saturday

uoou last, lie btfrajod very little emotion

aud made no response bimwlf to the usual

questions us to whether he lud onytliiurf to

tay iu LU owu behalf. Judge Thornton,

us ond of his counsel, bowevtr, begird iLe

Courts to fix the day of execution us long

JnJo l'" Jclivtred theas possible.

seuteuwlan very culm, impressive tone.

He told the prisoner to indulge no hopo of

iscapo from tho diatb penalty that tho

Startling atrocity of his crime forbado rair.

cvtobluiiu this world, lie udvUtd him

to devote tho brief time which remained to

Llin in life to for the other

world beyond the grave, The sentence

N SENTINEL
JACKSONVILLE. SATUKDlY, APRIL

substantially

suUtnntiully

Cunniugbam,

dovolopuiniU

preparation

wns Ik n pronounced ; that pnomr be

bung)' Hie neck on 'I urmlny, Mnv 10th

'lite trisoncr was then taken back to hi

cell. He is heavily manacled, the shackles
bcingriv cited, not locked n boil I bis nnkkw,
ami lienvy chain, bound to a strong sta-

ple It the II w, glv es him iv fen feet to w a Ik

nrotud his cell. He bears up wonderfully
a Bill r his fate, nud is certainly n rHi
f remarkable nerve and stoicism. Smith

b nbout five ami a lwlf feet high, spare but
(luircly built, grcjWi blue oyes, n face

Hiorl nnd tapering sharply to tho chin, and
cirk hair nnd whisker. J la it nboul
liilily five years of ngf.

A Yankkf.'s Ttick. dtut before Ibe

l4'rntlnn ol IBdpcndne,,, n Yankee
pntlar s'.nrlcl down to New York to sell
a lot of honk nml dlslic he Imd nude of
maple. JoimIIimi traveled over tlw city,
niklng cvrrjuody to lmy his ware, but
no one was dlsvped to purelinse.

It happened llmt n llrltlsh (Wt was then
lying In the Lnrltor of New York nml
Jonathan struck upon n plan of selling his

dithc. tic got a naval uniform, by honk

or by crook (for liVtory doesn't tell wliere
he got It.) nml strutting up town, one
morning, niked n merchant If he Imd any
nice wooden wnre ni the commodore want
id n lot for the lleet.

The merchant replied tlmt be lied none

nn band, but there was some in town, ami

if he would semi In tbe afternoon lie would

supply him with p!cnmc.
"Yrry good," said our nnvnl officer, "I

will roll.
Jonathan now cut for home by tlie

shortest route nml bad roarccly d Hid hi

borrowed plumage before down came the
merchant, who, icclng that .loimllmn bail

sold none ol his wares, offered to take tlie

whole If lie would deduct fifteen er cent

lint Jonathan said he'd be gol darned If

be didn't take 'cm home, before he'd take
n cent less than his first price.

The merchant finally mid him down In

gold Ids price for the wooden ware, which

lay on bU shelves for many n long day
thtreafur; nnd Jonntlmn trotted home in

high glee nt the (ticceH of files mami-eer- ,

while the merchant cursed Ilrltltli officers

ever nfter.

SWMZHUI.VMI (.'i.eini VIHO Amkiiiim.
'I'll following npjienl Imi been Iwtied lu
Snltivtriaud, by a large number of tome of

the most prominent men In tlie Itcjmbtlc.
It resale

'Wiirrkar, The (Hldrrse of tlie Swbs
people having met witbn warm nud cordi-

al noeptlon by Ibe people of the Govern-

ment of tbe United Statet, iwne Hwlw pm

I rioti uud it root of fine arts have thought

proier to suggest tbe plan of conforming
nml representing the mutual svinthy nml

friendililp existing iKtween tbe two Itejiuli

llcau nations, by a last log nod visible mou

umetit.

"Tbe American war Uu givrji sueli n

glorious example of Itefmbllctn itrength
and virtue, awl so successfully vlwllrattd
ibe vitality and endurance of republican
Institutions, that wr, tlsSwIse, s tbe only

republicans of tbe Old World who ate
looking full of pride and hope, over to our
Trans-Atlant- ic sister Republic will fob

Ull but a sacred ami botiorable duty, by
creetloir in our home, u lasting monument,
coimnernoratlng tbe ooamojiolitaii result of

tbe American war.
"Wcbave therefore resolved upon lav-

ing tak'u the pictures ef tlie lamented
Abraham Lincoln; ll.ii President, Amlrew

Jobiisnn; the Secretary of Stale, Mr. Sew
aril; nud Generals Grant und Sherman,
either In tableaux, or single In soma b)

events, nml present lime plcuuen
to tbe I'tiierul Diet tbe Swiss nation as
national projierly. 'Iley feel conrinrrd
(bat these pictures will form one of tbe (li-

test orrum.enu of one or tlie national bulb!

fugs of the Swine Confederation.
"This plan Las become so much more

fvibkt since tbt celebrated Swtsi painter,
Prsnub liusetr, from Holotliua, has oUrr
oil to cross over to the Union ami to llnWi

tbe ordered pictures on the soil of A merl-

in "

Pro Trudu iu Iron I Vus, by all imam
give us tvitiouul I'uo Trudu in iron und iu

evvrylhiug e!.u. Hut don't give us lint-u- li

Free Trade. That U a l.lre of er

color. Tin; obeajKniog of Aimrkun

4
illif.

joung man und a woman iu

lierkshiro county, Muss., weut to a ilergj-uia-

to be married other day, stood
up o hnvQ the performed, whin
tho inquiry inado (ho
br.do, ff tno joung n.uu would B'w J

olwtalu from tho of li-
(mors. This declined do, and the
parties Lome unmarried

NO. J.I

Till' OM'nj INmMu'km.

Wc belu ve Hint O Fay, lingering
over his cups, affect to have blut Nwl in
his veins iu other wonts, to cotae of

line stock. We don't attach much

importance to thVs matter, but for Ibe ben-

efit of bis JoWnti fricmls we take tlie lib-

erty of Hib1Wilng tlie opinkm of Nosmitli

(n Juliuson man) upon tl O'Pay jHnbgri.
In 1SA8 IVFuy wms trjing U baml at

speaking In Polk county far tbc bcnelU of

the "NatiMteV Kelly nnd O Mmra.
Nesmilh llieu llvnl in Polk, nml lie being
in favor or the "Kcgubirs" lluah A-- Oo i

O'Pay wits snapping nt lii lieels wbenevsr

be get n chance. One tkty Nos. look nn

opportunity to tulerl ujton tine fittca little
Introtor. He legau by sajing tlmt be iImI

not know O'l'ny, but lc had observed the
nnltn.il, nml from his knowledge of imturul
history nml exigence In stock mlslng
be IkjIIcvtiI O'Pay "to I it bad cross le-tw- im

n r nml u riuglnllcd mwi- -
kej."

As Hits Is merely the opinion of one Dem
ocrat about atHitlur, there need no nol-r- y

for giving It publicity. We do
warrant NkimIiIik opinion to be correct
In this inatUr, but Drmocrats camrat deny
tlmt be is Iho lust nseiilalnable nutborily
wherein he riipututiou nml ilamllng of his

parly brethren me concerned. II tbe ac-

count should prove incorrect in anj partic-
ular, we'll cbccrfull) make tbe
Wc would not rrfiM to rectify nn error
even so little iv mattrr ns tbe t) I'uy ied

Igrec.

Plularcb Ijcglns his "Life ol lYrkhV
with the remark, that "When Cnisnr bap-pen-

to see seine strangers nt Home oar
rylng jonng dogs nml monkey In tlalr
uriiK, nnd fondly eurtesing them, lie atknl
whether women lu their country never boie
miy chlhliru. " Taking Into coneblcralkwi
Iho stull that coiiihcis llw DeiHoeralic

tlel.it of this State, with Nesiiiltli'n remark
on the pedigree of tbe lmllvidu.il wbola'adi
it, limy uil; w he titer Ilia Dnuoetnlie
Kirty of Oicgou hut now no mtn in It

Drnn or (Jnrr Ptorr.u. Bosue men

dawn upon j nu like tlie At. Tnry Im-

prest you vaguely nt first, just ns do Ibe
immlied faces jou unit In yimr dally walks.

They come neross jour liorlxnn like ll'iot-In- g

clouds, nml jeu liavc to watch awhile
before you see they arc mountains. Some
men remind jou ol quiet lake, pUwn sueli

as jou bnve often iwpnl upon, wbetetbe
green tuif ami tbe Ibid rluwer bang over

juu uml nre nlkclod out ,1 ibe water all
Uy long. Some dsy ir other jou carelwa-l-

drop n bnu iulo Ibe ilntr oleae

to the ilnlam ami itaMwIlw, anil It gftri
down, down, ikrwn. Von ban over, IU
mx i ml is deeper, hot jour tin don't bring
up. Wlml it deep spot Ibal Is ! you think,
ami juu Iry another. Tbe rtHeoted dalati
null at jou tsul of tl water, Ike lurf
looks as giten as ever, but there Is no abal

low ejtot benralk. You never llmght It
Iwt your quiet lake Is nil around antatb-omuli- K

Yoti are none Ibe leaa Isnpresaail

with the foot that It la u quiet raksj

Phok Iiiaho. The .'WefMwew.ef .Maicb

'i lib, bos thu following inhrilsgusMN1:

Wu leurn that Major J. II Munswll,
l'oaiteenlli IJuiled iitatee Infantry, lias

assumed otMtiiMioi of Ibe Distrlot ol lioUr.
The following note frum ('upt. MjKsgM

gives further ovideooeof Die condilsoft

of I ml la u riCtlre to Ibe Houlli of its:

(ur I.von(I.T) Msreb "il, 'rtC.

Sir: I luring Kill n delaebmeut of men

on Wlilte llursa eretk for tbe (irolfetlon
of travelers at that miIuI. I came by there
on my trip to Ibis eainp On tbe second

night afier tbeir arrival at WbUi Horse
the Imlians msile an atliick on tuelr mules

In lb oorrol, btltliig one, but did not suc-

ceed in their attempts to get Ihr mule out
of Ibe eerral. I sow uoneiduu-hi- e

sign Indians on tbe road, und it Is

my opinion they Intend doing n gitot ileal

of inleetnel on (lie various routes from Cal-

ifornia tn Idaho during (be coming Hum-imr- .

Itespeelfully your oMieut servunt,
P. II WPUAGI.'H,

ttSfi. MOfii (ut'f (aifAIat4

Stha.k IImipai, Hioitv. A strange
story Is toU two sisters ul lUrlm,

AUwl three years tigo one of tMa joung
.. iiii. .ii.. a m .iin.umi 1 ! mnrsisii iini nm

inouieiit it was our sbo traiisferresl the

bridal dreas and ornummiU) to lur sister,
who Vfal thus consukrul huvo all proi-- er

claim to this husband tho had umrrad

by proxy. It U only recently that odis--

covirv has been inado of Hio reul facts,
'

Btd procetdlngi nre nlsoul to bo tak.-- not
i . ., ,b , . , , , ,.
ooiy in u.o civil, out in nc criummi iui,s
if Iterlln

iron liy cnuititiun Willi Ameriuili iron h"" B6" " " .....,...
Mtufk. the requireimnu of trade, pi ul acts tU brblul morning bscamc so III that sbe

harmony of interests, gives equilibrium of Ly uet .gaibbj go to tbe thureh. TU
valnts.und.mu.rlsslubil.iytoullhepur. , deslreuble our, nul he
iults of mdury. 'Iho tlaopening of "'.Anieikun Irou b) laju.jmlitmo will, im a flsli wUi.lt u, liad not w.lly
porttd Drituh iron is ijerungcnient of the bun liopkul. There was, iLeretiiie, great
nation's businiss, destruction of the wage danger In dekiy, so Instead of iolpouiog
whuh rrto fiusiiluliow rs.sju.ns nm urel ,1. kW,wi ,, covering
willing to degradation of Ihu national ,,',..life, and linnnc.al ciulmrruHinent to t.lwrsolf wills ft lonj oU,isiinUJ llw flrel.

Loantrv und iu Guvernmtiit. -.- V. V. Tn ' und duly went through lU ceitmony. 'i ho

.
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was by ixptUuiit

uo lutoxicaling
ho to
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DR. A. B. OVEnDCCK.
Dr. Overteck would nnnounco to tho

u J ae k ton county ami violnlty, that
bvhivs returnnl to Jacksonville am! resumed
the iwtcllce of innllelne lie will always
he fmiud nt bis old tland. the Ovrrbcck
llpiial mil al-- nl profi-wlo-

1 bHsins. He wnnld rpeclfully solicit
a renewal of formt-- r Jtronll?.

tO TO TUP CITY DIU'O AWHli
VT and bny Kinrdy'e Multcal tllscovery,
and In' your hoi's piniples, nml all other
Vnimor t which you are subject, take
tlHlr Ibk'ht.

HoIm'I t'oi rs'spmiilriiro.
tmu "k. a. c V aiii.t. urnnvTito Monu

vnot'T tmu imuAr "jonsjs rvvtiu" im- -
TRUtlNl IRVRLOt'MNrS.

'I he following Is n true copy of n letter
which we) Ikvvc seen. The original was

pickid up on the street litre tno or three
days since, ami Is still preserved. The wri-

ter ul the letter is well known hero nml

throughout the Slate, ns nno of the sound-

est of onr ConrVdrrnte Democrats, Wo
know nothing about tbc srsnii to whom

tl rpltle Is nddrrsMcd, further tbpn that
be Is afleellonnldy called "Dear Mac."
wlroerer tlmt may lr

llofHwnn, March ID, SM.
Draw, M vr : ltlng n subjugated "cum,"

I luvve, of roiitwj, l0tiilng to do with poll-li- es,

but 1 Imvu n suggestion to mnka that
may bo ol use to im

I want I'hudwlok to go In Congress
Ol course bo is imt my style llmt you
know-b- ut U' will wistnlii Johnson nml
help us to got hat k into the I'liMil. I

cannot In n short note lell you nil the rfn-euo- s,

hut I will suggist n few.
1st. He is tbc uiot available cnmbdvtc

Helms nut been iongy blentilled Willi
any parly, nnd, therefore This imi monies
He has not seen Joues. He Is not n Goml
Templar, but keeps himself decently sober

J,l, We caiimit ileet one of wr kind,
nml the C'ligrrwsnian from Oregon don't
nimwnt to n "lull of bennV anyvvny, and,

3d, As n coridlary to thee proMitions,
If we can get n Simon yim fur Governor,
am) an uiin.iVr (iindidatn for Congnwe,
we ran sKure the Slate, nml that vvedo
most siiKittly ilesirr.

I stipH-e- e tlmt yon hold Iho sointl pnil-tio- n

ibal jou nlwnys held, nml I oiler Ihesu
sugiiestmiH In oonnMencc. Psgo "won't
lie," Fay Is loo inueli uit.Mil, nml tin)
soutlii'in part of tho State ought In have
Ibe ('nngrHMinntiouf.

Three Ideas are hastily mt together, but
vou umlrrstnnd the "imsIrU" tlmi I inn try.
Ing In bow jou Tluinklng jtm lor jour
klndm-- In inv whlb In Porlbiml, I trmniti
jour obedhmt servant.

L P. MOSIIUIt.
'I he ulmve letter, though slmrt, makes

some very startling developments. It
shows Beit, tlmt the Jones family, other-
wise cullrd the Knights of the Gohlrn Cir-

cle, or tins Mon of latterly, nud posilbly
known a Ui by nl Iter mimes, still maintains
nu active organisation; ami second, (bat
tbe Joueera or seceasiuiilsU triumplitd III

tlie Into Demcerullc Slate I'onientioii.
Tbe letter rcvenss enough of the Insldo
workings of the Democratic purly to show
us why Sn.il h was ben ten iu thu raeo fur
Ibe coiigrtesJeaal rwiulnatloii, nml Pay
iMnuioati-d- . Hmltli was not one of "our
bind"- - be ' hnj Ht4 nn Juntt," urn Ibere
f"ec, though be was every wuy Pay's siqic-rlor-

,

hr had to give place to the mail who
though not "available!" (i. r, wIki could

t catrb any Irat seeeeskHi votes,) w jj
nevertlteless a Simon ftuit."

Varnel bj IU above prooA of Iho Irrn
sonabbr iultollons of the Dtmocracy, Union
men evtry where should lie on their guard
agaiust tbe? aeoret, iMsklhusa elbuU of this
dark lantern rly. In list letter we have,
printed above we Uml statements whlih
will wdtkw to oomvIucsj any one that Hut

ily Is the snuie trMsviMble orgiiiilntlon
Uut it was during I he reUlln.ni that It is
In hostility to thu Government of the Uni-

ted Studs, that iu ului Is to unite with
Us Heulbtrn uhew, get x.loii of thu
govirmwint uml ndmfnlaler It In tho Inter-e-

of tioMt who were foiled in their trnlt
oo.iis utiimpu tu destroy thu Union.

I'iiUjii men of Oregon, in the Democratic
Htrty of today jou still sto your old eno

rules, the ubellurs nnd ullii of Ina.ton.
SUII men who were nomiimttil solely ssj

they wire tiich as the above letter
si) s, tm of us"- - that Is to say, meuibem
ol Iheseeiett orguinwiiixi whlih was set

u foul tor the purpf of bringing tho
iMHfore uf eivil war on the o)ufSlli'S,
ami thus euable the rtlwli lu uoeomplish
(heir objrol of u semrate gimmmmt --
now U iwrinillid tu cwiio into power In
thu Iwjul Stale T 11 II, o unewer U mi
an. Uruh uml bury them under ruih u
majority of loj ul voles as will duooursgu
Iheui from nil further ellurls to nuke this
Stale an ully with ibe mil duloyul South)

Oifgomciii.

W'ii.i. tukv ItKruiiUTKl Tbo Demo
cralle Mtotu I'tutbirui says I lUtohol,
That the assumptiMiof Ihuonptlliou that
the Deuioeratlu iMrly is lit favor ol repu-
diating the Hibliu dubt U slundtrou nud
lale,

I Imro taken my slaml on this question,
and I hcredeoJuru llmt untcu Unltnl States
liomli urn held liable tu tux, I will never
by my vonu or my voto aid In paying a
shiglu dullar of thu iulcrist on tbc publio
debt, by Uitgwk Ctly
SjiutA.

Hero lU Cojipirhiad plulforin is spit
upon by tno Oopprliail noiuloeu for Gov-

ernor TU plutfurm was constructed to
oateli voteej hut Kelly s words show tho
real spirit of their nuihor aud of tho party.
The party is i.i rm or intruDUTiox,
nml its uoniluse for Governor, vvitii a tsk-aiai.-

oata, savs so - i)iigonai.
Nov CiUNOKii Gin Ij, In answer

to tho Inqulr) whether ho thought any
chaiigo had louitt ovir tho minds of but
soldiers olncx.- - I he clojo of iho war, is re-

ported to Imvu said s ' I canuot answer
fur my solditi-- , 1 cuu aiuwer for myself
only I liivo not clangul tuy oplulons.
I thought II i I wu3 right ; I think to
still " Ilul'y i ' T .' --I'man'or lUtpUh,

rt,


